Objectives: The balance between the amount of time spent in work and in retirement underlies the long-term sustainability of the social security system. We examined socioeconomic differences in how increasing longevity is distributed between labor market statuses in Finland. Method: We used register data and the Sullivan method to analyze life expectancy at age 50 spent in different labor market statuses over the period 1989-2012 and across cohorts born in [1938][1939][1940][1941][1942][1943][1944][1945][1946][1947][1948][1949][1950][1951][1952][1953]. We projected the future mortality and labor market participation rates of partially observed cohorts. Results: Both working life expectancy at age 50 and the share of remaining life spent in work have increased across periods following the recession of the early 1990s, and across successive cohorts. The trends were similar across the social classes, but there were large differences in the numbers of years spent in various states: for the most recent period and the youngest cohort, we find that compared with upper non-manual employees, male and female manual workers were expected to spend 3.6-3.7 fewer years in work, 1.7-4.7 fewer years in statutory retirement, and 3.2-3.9 more years in other forms of nonemployment. Discussion: Our finding that the share of remaining life at age 50 spent in work is increasing implies that pressure on the welfare system is not as severe as is commonly thought.
The promotion of employment among older people is a key component of active ageing strategies designed to address the challenges of population ageing (Foster & Walker, 2015; Gonzales, Matz-Costa, & Morrow-Howell, 2015) . Extending the length of working life would alleviate the economic burden caused by an increasing old-age dependency ratio (OECD, 2006) . Understanding the past and the projected patterns of the distribution of additional years of life between work and retirement can help us assess the influence of the ongoing demographic changes on the sustainability of the social protection system and on labor market dynamics. The timing of retirement is influenced by a number of factors that may push individuals out of the labor market or pull them into retirement (Kohli & Rein, 1991) . Push factors such as poor health, an unfavorable work environment, and limited employment opportunities often lead workers to exit the labor market involuntarily by becoming unemployed or retiring due to disability. By contrast, pull factors such as generous social security benefits or prospects of leisure activities may lead workers to leave the labor market voluntarily. Yet the transition to retirement is a heterogeneous experience that varies according to the social context (George, 1993; Moen, 1996; van Solinge & Henkens, 2007) . For example, individuals' socioeconomic circumstances may influence their opportunities to continue working, their preferences related to work and leisure, as well as their economic incentives to retire. Work and retirement experiences are also likely to vary across calendar periods and birth cohorts. Changes in health, the labor market, and political conditions over calendar periods may influence the choices and constraints an individual faces when considering whether to participate in the labor market. Moreover, different birth cohorts have experienced societal changes at different phases of their life course, which may contribute to variation in the labor market participation rates of older workers.
The total amount of time and the share of life years spent in work have been calculated in the form of working life expectancies. The terminology regarding the expected number of remaining working years at a given age has been used somewhat ambiguously, referring to the time spent either in employment (Millimet, Nieswiadomy, & Slottje, 2010; Nurminen, 2012; Nurminen, Heathcote, Davis, & Puza, 2005) or in the labor force (Denton, Feaver, & Spencer, 2010; Hayward & Grady, 1990) . In this study, the term work refers to paid employment, whereas participation in the labor force refers to economic activity encompassing both employment and unemployment.
Previous research indicates that the gains in period life expectancy in recent decades have mainly resulted in individuals having additional years of life at older ages, rather than having more years of life at working ages. Thus, the share of remaining life that is spent in the labor force has been declining (Eggleston & Fuchs, 2012) . Moreover, Finnish findings indicate that there was a sharp decline in working life expectancy in the first half of the 1990s (Hytti & Nio, 2004; Nurminen et al., 2005) , but this trend is likely similar to those in other countries that were undergoing an economic recession. More recently, working life (Hytti & Nio, 2004; Nurminen, 2012; Vogler-Ludwig, 2009 ) and labor force (Denton et al., 2010; Hytti & Valaste, 2009) expectancies have begun to increase in many western countries. These increases have been greater among women, who originally had lower levels of employment participation than men (Denton et al., 2010; Nurminen, 2012; Vogler-Ludwig, 2009 ). In Finland, the share of women who are employed has been relatively high, and working life expectancy at age 50 has actually been longer among women than among men since the second half of the 2000s (Nurminen, 2012) .
Working life expectancies also increase with higher education, and this difference is still notable at older ages (Millimet et al., 2010; Nurminen, 2012) . The amount of time spent unemployed or outside the labor force at working ages is consequently longer among individuals with lower than with higher levels of education (Nurminen, 2012) . However, these findings refer to working ages only, and thus to partial life expectancies. We therefore know little about the extent to which socioeconomic characteristics influence the number of years spent in retirement. Differences in the patterns of the distribution of life years spent in work and in retirement may mean that different population groups contribute to and benefit from the pension insurance system unequally. Although individuals of lower socioeconomic status (SES) are at higher risk of retiring or leaving the labor market early for other reasons (Schuring, Robroek, Otten, Arts, & Burdorf, 2013) , the total amount of time they spend in nonemployment is likely to be shorter due to their higher mortality. As differences in mortality rates by SES persist until old age (Huisman, Read, Towriss, Deeg, & Grundy, 2013) , various socioeconomic groups tend to have very different remaining life expectancies around the age of statutory retirement (Cambois, Laborde, Romieu, & Robine, 2011; Kalwij, Alessie, & Knoef, 2013; Majer, Nusselder, Mackenbach, & Kunst, 2011; Shkolnikov, Scholz, Jdanov, Stegmann, & von Gaudecker, 2008) . The extent to which the share of total remaining life expectancy spent in work differs between socioeconomic groups is also unclear. Early studies from the USA (Hayward & Grady, 1990) and Finland (Kaprio, Sarna, Fogelholm, & Koskenvuo, 1996) followed up male cohorts born in the early 20th century and found that men of high SES spent a larger share of their total life expectancy economically active than men of low SES. However, less is known about what the future will hold for cohorts who have been reaching retirement age in recent decades.
Most prior research on how increasing longevity is distributed between various labor market statuses has used the period perspective, which describes the experience of a hypothetical or "synthetic" cohort. It includes those who are alive in a certain calendar year and therefore merges the experiences of a large number of real birth cohorts. The period perspective thus answers the following question: "What would happen to a real cohort if they experienced throughout their lifetimes the mortality and labor market participation rates that prevail in a particular period?" This approach is sensitive to short-term variation in mortality and participation rates, which may be good or bad depending on the goal of the analysis. The focus on periods is often motivated by the difficulties researchers face in obtaining longitudinal data suitable for cohort analysis and by the challenges related to forecasting or completing information for partially observed cohorts (Denton et al., 2010; Nurminen, 2012; Vogler-Ludwig, 2009 ). The cohort perspective describes the life course experiences of a real birth cohort and is arguably more natural than the period perspective. However, it averages the mortality and labor market participation rates over decades. Although the cohort perspective is not useful for analyzing current economic and mortality conditions, it can be used to assess and understand future trends by providing a reasonable answer to questions such as: "How many years can a person aged 50 be expected to work and live?" The period perspective provides a reasonable answer to this question only if it can be assumed that the current conditions will prevail in the future, which is in many cases unrealistic. Period calculations do not account for future increases in longevity and are therefore likely to underestimate the remaining life years of the actual cohorts who are now entering retirement (Denton et al., 2010) . For these reasons, the cohort and period perspectives cannot be expected to provide similar results; rather, the results can be expected to provide different but complementary views.
Currently, little is known about how longevity gains are distributed between years spent in work, retirement, and other forms of nonemployment; or about the trends in labor market expectancies among various cohorts and socioeconomic groups. It is also unclear whether the changes in working life expectancy over time, or the differences in the working life expectancy levels of various population groups, are mainly attributable to differences in mortality or employment rates. We used longitudinal Finnish register data to estimate how life expectancy at age 50 has changed over the period 1989-2012 and across the birth cohorts 1938-1953 by social class. For the period perspective, we used the Sullivan method to investigate how longevity gains are distributed between years spent in work, unemployment, disability retirement, other forms of early retirement, statutory retirement, and other activities outside of the labor force. We also decomposed the key results for working life expectancies into the contributions arising from mortality and from employment differences. For the cohort perspective, we completed the information of partially observed cohorts using the Lee-Carter method for mortality and applying the most recent observations of labor market participation.
Method

Study Population and Measurements Used During Follow-Up
We used administrative register data for a nationally representative 11% random sample of the population permanently residing in Finland at the end of any of the years 1988-2007. Because of data protection regulations, Statistics Finland does not provide individual-level data records for the whole population. Thus, to maintain statistical power in the mortality analyses, an additional random sample of deceased individuals was added to cover 80% of all deaths during the study period. To account for the sampling design, all of the analyses were performed using analytic weights assigned to each individual by Statistics Finland and based on the probability of inclusion in the sample. The data include annual information through the end of 2012 on sociodemographic factors, labor market participation, and mortality. The sampling and data linkage were carried out by Statistics Finland using personal identification codes. We followed up the individuals aged For the years in between the SES measurements, as well as for the nonemployed population, we used the most recent recorded information. The following classes were included: (i) upper non-manual employees (managers and professionals), (ii) lower non-manual employees (e.g., foremen and those doing clerical, sales, or care work), (iii) manual workers (e.g., those doing manufacturing, transportation, or service work), (iv) entrepreneurs, and (v) others or unknown.
For labor market status and age, we used the status at the beginning of each year (measured at the end of the previous year) as an estimate for the whole year. The labor market status of individuals was assigned based on information on the main economic activity they engaged in and the type of pension they received. We included the following categories: (i) work, (ii) unemployment, (iii) statutory retirement (old-age pension), (iv) disability retirement, (v) other early retirement, and (vi) other (being outside the labor force for other reasons than retirement). The category of work included both full-and part-time paid employment. Employed part-time pensioners were thus classified as working. The unemployed included individuals who were registered as active job seekers. At the beginning of the study period in 1989, the age limit for the statutory old-age pension was 65 years, with the exception of certain occupation-specific retirement ages. Since 2005, it has been possible to retire flexibly between the ages of 63 and 68 years. Over the study period, it has also been possible for individuals to start receiving early old-age pensions at age 60 (or at age 62 since 2005), although the accrued pension of those who make this choice is permanently reduced. Individuals who are under the statutory retirement age may be granted a disability pension if their reduced ability to work due to illness is medically confirmed (Finnish Centre for Pensions & the Social Insurance Institution of Finland, 2014). The other early retirement category mainly included individuals who were receiving unemployment pensions or special pensions for farmers. In cases in which the type of retirement is unknown (3% or less of all pensions, depending on the study year), individuals aged 65 years or older (aged 63 years or older in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] were included in the statutory retirement category, and the rest were assigned to the other early retirement category.
The availability of data determined which cohorts we could analyze. As the labor market participation followup started in the year 1989, the oldest cohort for whom we could calculate labor market participation since age 50 was the cohort born in 1938. The follow-up ended in 2012 when the members of the 1938 birth cohort were aged 73 years; thus, for this cohort the information on labor market participation was complete. For the cohorts up to and including the 1947 birth cohort, who were aged 64 years in 2012, the data on participation were also essentially complete. For the 1948-1953 birth cohorts, a portion of these data were missing (for the 1953 cohort starting from age 59, and for the 1948 cohort starting from age 64). We included these cohorts in our analysis by completing the missing labor market participation data using information on previous cohorts (see the Statistical Methods section for details).
Statistical Methods
We calculated the age-specific mortality rates at ages 50 and above for each sex-SES stratum in each calendar year from 1989 to 2012. We used the Sullivan (1971) method to calculate period life expectancy at age 50 and to attribute the remaining years to different labor market categories for the sex-SES strata. The Sullivan method combines standard period life tables and period information on labor market distributions by single years of age. It is most often used in the calculation of healthy life expectancy, but it can just as easily be used to study other phenomena (e.g., Preston, Heuveline, & Guillot, 2001) . We calculated 95% confidence intervals for the expectancies by taking the sampling variance in the rates of both labor market participation and mortality into account ( For the cohorts born in 1938-1953, we carried out essentially the same calculations using the diagonal of the age-period patterns (which defines the cohort experience) of mortality and labor market participation. However, because the mortality and labor market participation rates of these cohorts had been only partially observed at the end of our follow-up in 2012, we first had to complete the life tables and labor market distributions for each sex-SES subpopulation within these cohorts. The labor market distributions were completed by borrowing information from the previous cohorts; that is, by keeping the last observed rates constant. For example, for the 1948 cohort, the unobserved labor market participation at age 64 was completed using the labor market distribution of the 1947 cohort at age 64. This schema was used for all of the partially observed cohorts, and separately for men and women and for different SES.
We completed the cohort mortality using the Lee-Carter method (Lee & Carter, 1992) . We estimated the Lee-Carter model log[m(x)] = a(x) + b(x)*k(t), where x refers to age, t refers to calendar year, and m(x) is mortality; for both men and women using population-level mortality data at ages 50+ for the base period 1989-2012 that were obtained from the Human Mortality Database (2015) . The key parameters of the Lee-Carter model are the age schedule of log-mortality a(x), and the change in log-mortality, captured by b(x), with respect to changes in the overall mortality index k(t). We derived b(x) and k(t) using a Lee-Carter package for STATA (Wang, 2000) . To forecast using the Lee-Carter model, we linearly extrapolated the index k(t) into the future. The age schedule a(x) was based on the actual rates in the jump-off year, and not those produced by the model, which corresponds to the Lee-Miller variant (Lee & Miller, 2001 ) of the Lee-Carter model.
The Lee-Carter method produces an overall age-period pattern for future mortality among men and women. Taking the diagonal of the age-period pattern provides the required forecasted cohort mortality rates. However, these rates refer to the total population (by sex) not to SESspecific groups. We assumed the simplest scenario in which the future change in log-mortality for each SES group is represented by the same population-level change b(x)*k(t), but with the SES-specific starting age schedule a(x). The use of this approach keeps the relative SES mortality differentials constant and generates smooth mortality patterns from the observations to the forecasted period.
The differences in the labor market expectancies of the two populations in this study are driven by two components: the differences in the age-specific mortality and labor market participation rates. We focused on a handful of key contrasts-that is, men versus women, high versus low social classes, and the beginning versus the end of the study period-and used a standard demographic decomposition method based on stepwise replacement to analyze the extent to which the differences in the working life expectancies of various groups are attributable to differences in mortality or employment participation rates. This method, which was developed by Andreev and colleagues (Andreev, 1982; Andreev, Shkolnikov, & Begun, 2002) and was implemented using a spreadsheet introduced by Andreev and Shkolnikov (2012) , decomposes the difference in the expectancies (years) to additive age-specific components arising from mortality and employment participation differences. We summarize the contribution of age-specific differences by summing the age-specific contributions to the overall contribution arising from differences in mortality and the overall contribution arising from differences in employment participation. The purpose of the decompositions is to provide insight into whether the differences in working life expectancies are attributable to employment participation rates or to mortality rates and not to assess the causal relationships between the two components.
Results
Descriptive Results
The sociodemographic distributions of the study population (Table 1) are presented for the individuals aged 50-69, as there was little variation in labor market participation rates among those aged 70 and above. The distributions are presented for the start and the end years (1989 and 2012) , and for the year in the middle of the study period (2001) . There were no clear trends in the age distribution between 1989 and 2012. Variation in the age distribution was mainly driven by the sizes of the birth cohorts.
Between 1989 and 2012, the proportions of the population who belonged to the non-manual classes increased, whereas the proportions of the population who belonged to the manual class or who were entrepreneurs decreased. However, over the whole study period, the largest share of men belonged to the manual class, whereas the largest share of women belonged to the lower non-manual classes. These trends among women and men are generally attributable to changes in the Finnish occupational structure away from manual and toward non-manual occupations, rather than to changes in the classification of occupations. The decrease in the shares of men and women who were entrepreneurs is largely attributable to the decrease in the share of the population who were self-employed farmers (results not shown).
The labor market trends during the study period were shaped to a large extent by the economic recession of the early 1990s, during which unemployment increased substantially. The effects of the recession were still visible in 2001, as the percentage of the population who were unemployed was higher in that year than in 1989 or in 2012. In 1989, the percentage of the population who were working was higher among men (47%) than among women (41%), but the recession had more negative effects on men's employment. Thus, the employment rates of men and women were converging. By 2012, a greater share of women (53%) than of men (50%) were employed. During the study period, the percentage of the population who had retired early either due to disability or for other reasons decreased, whereas the percentage of the population who were in statutory retirement was highest in 2012. Other activities-that is, being outside of the labor force for reasons other than retirement-became less common among women and more common among men during the study period. 1946, and 1953 . The total life and statutory retirement expectancies were much longer among women because of the higher mortality rates among men. For example, in 1989, which marks the beginning of the study period, life expectancy at age 50 was 24.4 years for men and 30.4 years for women, and retirement expectancy was 10.5 years for men and 15.9 years for women. These figures were much higher for the cohort than for the period calculations. Among the oldest cohort born in 1938, the total life expectancy was already 30.0 years for men and 35.9 years for women, and the retirement expectancy was 16.6 years for men and 22.3 years for women. Unlike the cohort perspective, the period calculations do not account for future decreases in mortality rates and therefore project lower numbers of remaining life years. Working life expectancy at age 50 was around 7-8 years for both men and women in the first calendar year (1989) and for the oldest cohort (1938) . Expectancies of the amount of time spent in other labor market statuses were much lower than working life or statutory retirement expectancies. For both men and women, total life, working life, and statutory retirement expectancies at age 50 all increased regardless of whether the changes were measured across calendar years or birth cohorts. Life expectancy increased 2.6-5.2 years (7%-21%), working life expectancy increased 1.2-2.5 years (15%-34%), and statutory retirement expectancy increased 2.5-5.6 years (11%-54%), depending on sex and whether the cohort or the period perspective was used. Total life and statutory retirement expectancies increased more among men than among women due to the more rapid decline in mortality among men. In the most recent calendar year (2012) and for the youngest cohort (1953), life expectancy at age 50 was between 29.6 and 38.5 years, and retirement expectancy was between 16.1 and 24.7 years; with the highest numbers still observed among women, and using the cohort calculations. While working life expectancy increased among both sexes, it increased more among women and became longer among women than among men over the study period. In both the most recent calendar year (2012) and among the youngest cohort (1953), women were expected to have around 10 and men were expected to have around 9 remaining work years.
Life Expectancy Spent in Different Labor Market Statuses
Disability retirement expectancy decreased 1.1-1.5 years (36%-47%) and other early retirement expectancy decreased 0.9-1.5 years (66%-80%), depending on sex and the perspective chosen. The results for unemployment were more complex, with larger changes being observed for the period calculations only: for both men and women in 2001, which marks the middle of the study period, unemployment expectancy was 1 year longer (or around 2.5 times longer) than in 1989, which marks the beginning of the study period. For both sexes in the most recent calendar year (2012) and for the youngest birth cohort (1953), expectancy of the amount of time spent in any nonemployment status other than statutory retirement was around 4 years. The confidence intervals for the period expectancies are narrow and are shown in Supplementary  Tables 1 and 2 . Figure 2 presents the annual trends in working life expectancy, statutory retirement expectancy, and expectancy of the amount of time spent in other statuses (unemployment, disability retirement, other early retirement, and other activities outside of the labor force), by sex and social class across calendar years and birth cohorts. For the period calculations, the trends fluctuated with the economic conditions. The period working life expectancies decreased until the mid-1990s, after which they began to increase. The trend was the opposite for period expectancies of the amount of time spent in nonemployment statuses other than statutory retirement. For both the period and the cohort calculations, the increasing number of years spent in statutory retirement and the decreasing number of years spent in other types of nonemployment partly canceled each other out. As a result, the number of years spent in work generally increased more than the number of years spent outside of work.
To ensure readability, Figure 2 presents the results for the manual workers and the upper non-manual employees only (the curves for the other classes mainly fall between these two extremes). There was little variation in these trends by social class but large differences in levels. For example, for the most recent calendar year (2012) and the youngest cohort (1953), working life expectancy was 3.6-3.7 years shorter, and expectancy of the amount of time spent in nonemployment statuses other than statutory retirement was 3.2-3.9 years longer for manual workers than for upper non-manual employees, depending on sex and whether the cohort or the period perspective was used. For statutory retirement expectancy, the magnitude of the social class difference varied by sex: it was 4.6-4.7 years shorter for male and 1.7-2.0 years shorter for female manual workers than for upper non-manual employees. This variation was due to greater differences in mortality rates by social class among men. Among men, the total number of years spent outside of work was highest for upper non-manual employees (a difference of around 1.5 years), and among women, it was highest for manual workers (a difference of around 2 years). Numbers for the specific labor market expectancies and for all of the social classes in selected calendar years and birth cohorts, as well as confidence intervals for the period calculations, are presented in Supplementary  Tables 1-4 . Figure 3 presents the percentage of total remaining life expectancy at age 50 spent in work by sex and social class across calendar years and birth cohorts. The patterns are similar to those of working life expectancies shown in Figure 2 . Younger cohorts were consistently expected to spend a larger share of their remaining life in work than older cohorts (Figure 3 ). For the period calculations, this share decreased during the recession of the early 1990s and did not start to increase until the mid-1990s. The share of remaining life spent in work was consistently higher for the period than the cohort calculations: it was around 30% for the most recent period and around 25% for the youngest cohort. Regardless of whether the cohort or the period perspective was used, and despite steadily increasing life expectancy, the share of remaining life spent in work has increased in the last 15-20 years (across periods and cohorts).
Share of Remaining Life Spent in Work
The share of remaining life spent in work was slightly higher among men than among women due to the shorter life expectancy among men. Similar trends were observed in all social classes, but there were large and consistent differences in the levels. For example, in 2012, the share of remaining life spent in work at age 50 was 35.2% among male and 33.4% among female upper non-manual employees and was 28.5% among male and 24.3% among female manual workers. Male entrepreneurs had a share similar to that of male upper non-manual employees, whereas female entrepreneurs had a share that was closer to the average level. However, the increase in the share of remaining life spent in work across calendar years and birth cohorts was particularly large among men in the lower social classes. Thus, the difference between manual workers and nonmanual employees declined from 13.2 to 6.7 percentage points between 1993 and 2012 and from 9.3 to 6.7 percentage points across the 1939-1953 birth cohorts. For the period results, this decline was mainly driven by smaller increases in total life expectancy; whereas for the cohort results, this decline was driven by larger increases in working life expectancy among men in the lower classes ( Supplementary Tables 1 and 3) .
Decomposition of the Difference in Working Life Expectancy
In Table 2 , the differences in working life expectancy among different populations are decomposed into the contributions arising from differences in the mortality rates on the one hand and the employment rates on the other. In 1989, working life expectancy at age 50 was less than one tenth of a year longer among men than among women, as the contributions of lower mortality rates among women and higher employment rates among men cancelled each other out. But by 2012, working life expectancy was almost 1 year longer among women than among men, as women had higher employment rates than men, and the contribution of these rates was even greater than the contribution of women's lower mortality rates. The age-specific decomposition results indicate that in 2012 women had a higher employment rate than men up to age 63 (results not shown).
Increases in working life expectancy between 1989 and 2012 of more than 1 year among men and more than 2 years among women were mainly attributable to increases in employment (explaining 79% of the difference among men and 97% among women), and less so to decreases in mortality. In 2012, working life expectancy was more than 3.5 years longer among upper non-manual employees than among manual workers. This gap was mainly attributable to differences in the employment rates of the classes (explaining 92% of the difference among men and 96% of the difference among women). This pattern was similar in the preceding calendar years (results not shown). The decomposition results for the cohort data show that the patterns for the group differences and the changes over time were also similar (results not shown).
Discussion
Main Findings
Our findings indicate that both for a recent calendar period (the year 2012) and for an actual cohort who are now approaching statutory retirement age (born in 1953), women are expected to have around 10 and men are expected to have around 9 remaining work years at age 50. These figures represent between one quarter and almost one third of the total remaining life years, depending on sex and whether the period or the cohort perspective is used. The corresponding amount of time spent in statutory retirement is between 16 and 25 years, and the amount of time spent in other forms of nonemployment is around 4 years.
When we looked at trends, we found that working life expectancies at age 50 have increased across the periods following the recession of the early 1990s, as well as across successive cohorts born between 1938 and 1953. These trends coincided with increases in statutory retirement expectancies and decreases in expectancies of the amount of time spent in other forms of nonemployment, largely because of the decline in the share of workers who retired early due to disability or for other reasons. Our findings on the trends in labor market expectancies are largely consistent with previous findings from different countries using period data (Denton et al., 2010; Hytti & Nio, 2004; Hytti & Valaste, 2009; Nurminen, 2012; Nurminen et al., 2005; Vogler-Ludwig, 2009 ). However, this study corroborates these findings and extends the prior results to assess cohort patterns. Furthermore, we decompose the changes into the contributions made by the changes in mortality and employment participation over the study period. We found that the increase in working life expectancy was mainly driven by increases in employment rates, especially among women.
Increased employment participation among older people may be partly attributable to the compression or the postponement of morbidity: Younger cohorts are able to work longer due to a delay in the onset of functional problems (Gordo, 2011) . Recent results from Denmark, for example, have indicated that healthy life expectancy at age 50 has increased more than total life expectancy (Jeune, Eriksen, Andersen-Ranberg, & Brønnum-Hansen, 2015) . However, another recent study has shown that increases in disability-free life expectancy translate only modestly into longer working life expectancy (Wubulihasimu, Brouwer, & van Baal, 2015) . Thus, in addition to improved health and the ability to work, other factors are likely to contribute to the trend toward leaving the labor market later. It has been suggested that increasing longevity (Aísa, Pueyo, & Sanso, 2012; d'Albis, Lau, & Sánchez-Romero, 2012) as well as longer subjective life expectancy (Griffin, Hesketh, & Loh, 2012) encourage individuals to retire later and to thereby ensure that their remaining years of life are optimally divided into work and leisure. But because in the Finnish context the timing of retirement is strongly determined by age limits set by statutory pension schemes, the role of choice in retirement behavior is undermined. The observed increase in employment participation among older people is thus attributable not just to improved health but also to policies restricting early retirement pathways that have been in effect since the 1990s (Finnish Centre for Pensions & the Social Insurance Institution of Finland, 2014; Tuominen, 2007) .
We found that the share of remaining life at age 50 spent in work has increased consistently across the cohorts, and, since the mid-1990s, across the periods as well. Even though the number of years spent in statutory old-age retirement has increased, this trend has been counterbalanced by a decline in the number of years spent in early retirement due to disability or for other reasons. Thus, the relative contribution of working years to total life expectancy has been increasing. We can therefore conclude that the gains in life expectancy do not necessarily result in an increase in the relative amount of time spent economically inactive, as was suggested earlier (Eggleston & Fuchs, 2012) , but rather in an increase in the amount of time spent in gainful employment. However, the share of remaining life spent in work may not have increased as rapidly for younger as for older people, because the observed increases in working life expectancy have been mostly attributable to the higher employment participation rates of the older age groups (Nurminen, 2012) . There may also be variation in these trends across countries (Eggleston & Fuchs, 2012) , depending on the changes in a wide range of factors, such as economic conditions, retirement policies, health, and mortality.
We found that the share of remaining life spent in work was constantly higher for the period than for the cohort calculations. The cohort perspective clearly showed higher levels of total life and statutory retirement expectancies. Our findings are line with those of a Canadian study that assessed the differences between period and cohort labor market expectancies: they found that the period calculations are likely to underestimate retirement expectancies because they do not account for future increases in longevity (Denton et al., 2010) . Although period results provide important information about contemporary mortality and labor market conditions, they do not necessarily reflect the experience of real birth cohorts. The cohort perspective may be considered more informative and significant in this context because it reflects the actual balance of workrelated contributions made by each generation to the years spent in retirement, and thus helps us to assess the future sustainability of the social security system. Overall, our results indicate that the trends have been similar among men and women and across social classes. However, at age 50 working life expectancy is longer and retirement expectancy is much longer among women than among men. We found that the sex difference in working life expectancy is mostly driven by higher employment rates among women but also by lower mortality among women of working ages. Men nevertheless spend a larger share of their remaining life in work than women because mortality in retirement is higher among men. We also found large differences between social classes, with the upper classes having the highest working life expectancy, statutory retirement expectancy, and share of remaining life spent in work. Other studies have shown similar socioeconomic differences in period working life expectancies (Millimet et al., 2010; Nurminen, 2012) . Furthermore, previous findings based on cohorts older than those included in the present study have shown that the economically active shares of total life expectancies were highest among those in higher socioeconomic positions (Hayward & Grady, 1990; Kaprio et al., 1996) . Our findings further indicate that the majority of the social class difference in working life expectancy is driven by lower employment rates among individuals in lower social classes, whereas the contribution of mortality differences is negligible.
The shorter working life expectancy among those of lower SES can be partly explained by the employment, health, and work ability problems these individuals face: We found that these groups have the longest unemployment and disability retirement expectancies. Previous findings also indicate that individuals in the lower social classes spend more years disabled and in poor health between ages 50 and 64 than members of other classes (Cambois et al., 2011) . Socioeconomic differences in employment participation may also be partly driven by varying economic incentives for work and retirement (Aísa et al., 2012; Bratberg, 1999) .
When comparing other social classes of the same sex, we found that male entrepreneurs spend a larger share of their remaining life in work than female entrepreneurs. This difference may be explained by the considerable heterogeneity of this group: Entrepreneurs can be owners of large businesses employing hundreds of people or self-employed individuals such as taxi drivers or hair dressers. Men who are owners of larger and more profitable businesses may, for example, have a social standing more similar to that of upper than of lower non-manual employees.
Methodological Considerations
When interpreting our findings, certain restrictions should be taken into account. We only examine labor market participation after age 50, and the examination of social class differences in working life expectancy over the whole life span might yield different results due to the earlier entry into working life among those in lower social classes. Furthermore, we did not consider variation in working time, as our data did not allow us to distinguish between full-and part-time employment. These are both potentially interesting topics for further study. The method used to complete the labor market participation data for the most recent birth cohorts assumes that there are no trends in the age-specific rates: that is, that the labor market participation of a cohort at a given unobserved age is the same as the previous cohort's observed rates. Because our method forced the observed positive employment rate trends to level off, it may underestimate working life expectancies for the partially observed cohorts. We performed sensitivity analyses for cohort working life expectancies, using age-specific trends observed over the past 10 years to linearly extrapolate the future employment rates for both sexes. This approach assumes that the past trends would continue uninterrupted. Working life expectancies based on extrapolated rates were 0.07-0.53 years longer than those based on constant rates, with the difference being larger for women and for cohorts with a longer forecasting period (Supplementary Table 5 ). However, the general conclusion that working life expectancy was constantly increasing across successive birth cohorts remained the same regardless of the chosen approach. Sensitivity analyses from other sources also indicate that assumptions regarding labor force participation and mortality tend to have only small effects on the results, even if the participation rates are projected from the age of 50 (Denton et al., 2010) . We observed each cohort at least to the age of 58.
Forecasting future mortality in the cohort analyses is another source of uncertainty in the results. We used the Lee-Carter model to linearly extrapolate mortality into the future based on age-specific mortality rates derived from the Human Mortality Database for men and women living in Finland between 1989 and 2012, the base period of our study. Analyzing future social class differences in mortality by birth cohort is beyond the scope of this study, so we assumed the simplest scenario, in which the relative mortality differences by social class remain constant during the forecasted period. However, we know from previous literature that social class differences in mortality have increased in Finland in the past (Valkonen, Ahonen, Martikainen, & Remes, 2009) . Thus, if these trends continue into the future, our estimates for class differences in working life and retirement expectancies may be somewhat underestimated.
Conclusion
The cohort analyses reveal that the period perspective strongly overestimates the share of remaining life at age 50 that is spent working, which suggests that assessments based on period approaches may be overly optimistic. However, according to both the period and the cohort perspectives, there is an increasing trend in the share of remaining life spent in work. Increasing longevity thus appears to be contributing more to the relative amount of time spent in work than to the amount of time spent in retirement, which should relieve the pressure on the social security system. This trend is consistent among both men and women and across the social classes. However, there are large differences in the amounts of time spent in various labor market statuses by different groups: Women spend more years than men in both work and retirement; and individuals in the higher social classes spend more years in work and statutory retirement, but fewer years in early retirement and other forms of nonemployment, than individuals in the lower social classes.
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